
ADVERTISEM}iNTS.

CaowN LANDe DEI-'v,,
QucbcC, 2ud Novenuber, 1861.

N TOTICli ie haereby gileti, that persons who maaiay liiive purchascd
(Crown or qcimool) lands ini the Coainty of liuce ; in the

Townships of Ashfield, Grey, Itowick, Morris, Turnberry and
Wawanosh, ln the County of Huron ; in the Towna.Iips of Elma
and Walace, in tho County of Perth ; in the Townships of Arte-
niesia, Bentinck, Derby, Egermnnt, Glenelg, Ilolland, Mlelanctîhon
(New Survey), Normaxaby, Osprey, Sullivan and Sydenmn, in the
Coomîty cf Grey; ln tho Townships of Arthur anîd Minto, in the
Counity of Wellington, U. C. ;andl bave flot complied with te
condition of the sales, as regards settlement on the land, are
required te complete slieir purchases forthwith, at the rate cf 10s
($2) an acre, with intereet thereon front the dates of* the respective
sales, and with the addition of Is. Ed. (25 cents) an acre, -go that
Patents may be issued, when ne adverse claimias exiet.

In defaulî of payaient before the FIRST of FB3UARY next,
the Lnnds wili bo resonmed and eflèred at P>ublic Sale.

Persons having miade the necessýary iiuproveieiats tire requircd
to foiriiahh the Agents of the Department wvith evidemace tlaercof.

P. M. VANKOUGIINET,
10-6 ini. Coaaaaaîî.,ioner.

DEPAUTET op Cnowrc LÂNDS,
Queîec, 81t .Nevealacr, 1861.N OTICII lei lierehy given Chat the undcrmentioned Crown LandNAgencies in Upper Canada, will ho closcd on the FIhIST cf

JANUA1tY aet, aftcr whiclî date, parties lmaving peyments to
niakie, or aoy business to transet connected with the Public
Lntîds therein, must communicate direct with. the Departoient.

AOENC AGAGEN TS.
Stormont, Duodas and Glengary ... S. HIART,
Prescott andl Russell.....i.............. N. STEWART,
Carleton .......................... J. DURIE,
Lanark........... .............. ..... G. KERR,
Leeds anal Grenville.................. W. J. SCOTT,
l'rince Edward ...................... N. BALLARD,
Htastings, (South part cf).............. F. LCANNA&NT,
Northumberland anal Durham.......W. WIYrmS,
Peterborru-'b, (South part ef).W...I. CRAWseOR,
Wentworth ........... .................. T. A. Amatamoax,
Linacoln, IHaldimand and Welland .. .I SanIeI,
Norfolk .............................. D. CAaMPIMiit,
Oxford and Birant .................... J. CARROLL,
Kent...... ..... ....... ............ R. MoNcra,
Lambten.............................. A. SCOT,
WVaterloo ................................ H. S. HuoiER.

l'atimes desiring toeldaim throughn.ny cf the above Local Agent s
shmold do su at cure

ANDILEW RUSSELL,
10-) In. Assisiant Corni8sionpr.

JJEîARTUMENT OF~ CROwN% LA~NDS,
Qaîeiec 181m October, 1861.

JOTICE me hereby giron that parties lmaving paymontu tam~miae, or nny business tc transact connecteal witlî thme
Public Lande, in te counties cf York, Ontario, Peel, Ilalton,
Middlesex, Elgin anal Essox, muet communicato direct with
the Deparement, the ageacies for those Coonties having been

ANDREW RUSSELL,
10-G ini. Assiut. COM. 1

DEPARTMENT 0F1 CROWN LANDS,
Qucljec 31si Octobcr, 1861.

N OTICE i8 hcreby given that those lots in the township cf
Fraton, ini the Cousity cf Grey, U. C., roîouîinintc unc-

eupied and unimiproved, the purchase o* wfîich sinali not 1)0
cunîpleted within three moüthes from the late ' -i eof, will hc
resunxed and again offered at publie sale.

Occupants of lots inuet ftirnish ovidence cf thoir improve-
ments to the Agent of the Departont at Durham.

P. M. VA?ýKOt[GIINET,
10-G in.Commissioner.

STANDING RULES.( N the subjoct of Private and Local Bils, adopted
J ly the Legislative Cotincil and Logisiative Assernbly,

-3rd Session, 5th 1arliaînent, 20tlî Victoria, i857.
1. That ail applications for Priçnte and Local Buis for

graathig to any individual or individuals any exclusive or
ci ia riglats or privileges whatsoever, or for doing ony mat-

ter or thing whicli in its operation would affect the riglîts or
prcperty of other parties, or for makin2 any aniendmnent of a
like nature to any lbimer Act,-shall require the following
notice to be publislied, viz :

L& Uppler Canada-A notice insertedl in the Official Gazette,
and in une new.spaper puhlished in the County, or Union of
Coonties, affccted, or if thore ho no paper publislied therein,
then in a newspayer in the next nearest County in which a
newspapor is publishied.

lit Loirer Cinada-A notice inserted in the Officiai Gazette,
in tho Englishi and French languages, and in one neNspap)er
in the Englishi and une ins:lc the French langmage, in
the District affectcd, or in hotu langrunges, if there ho but one-
p aper; or if there ho nt) paperpuhlislied thcrein, then (in ba-th
langnages) in the Officiai Gazette, and in a paper publishied in

on adjoining District.
Sncb notices shall be continued in cadi case for a period of

at lcast twvo c-,onths dnring tho interval, of timo botweon the
close of the next preceding Session and the presentatien of the
Petition.

2.That boforo aïly Potition praying for leavo to bring in a
Private Bill for the crection of a TOUt Bridge, is presented to
this flouse, the person or porsone purpasing to petition for
such Bill, shall, upon giving the notice prescrihed hy thie pro.
ceding Rule, aise, at the sauie tiane, and in the sante manner,
give a notice in writing, stating the rates which they intend to
ask, the extent of the privihego, tho heighit of the arches, the in-
terval hetween the abutnionts or piers for the passage of rafes
and veseele, and mentioning also whether they intend 1o crect a
draw-bridge ir net, and the dimensions of such draw.bridge.

3. That the Feo payable on the second reading of and Pri.
vato or Local Bill, shahl ho paid only in tho flouse ia whielh
such Bill eriginates, but tho disbursements for prioting suchi
Bill shahl ho paid in eachi flouse.

4. That it shall ho the dut 'y of parties seeking the interfe.
ronce of tho Legiqlature in any private or local miatter, to file
with the Clerk of eaclh Ilouse tho evidenco of their hiaring
complied with the Rules and Standing Orders thereof ;andl
that in default oif sucli proof heing se furnbshed as aforesaid,
it 2halH le coLmpetem.t to thc Clork te, report in regard to such
anatter, "lthat the liufes andl Standing Orders have flot been
complied with."

That tho faregoing Runes ho publishied in hoUe languages in
the Officiai Gazette, <aver tho signature of the Clerk of oacli

lesweekly, during each recese of Parliament.
J. F. TAYLOR, CIL. Leg. Council.

10-tf. Wu. B. LINDSAY. 01k. Assembly.


